Chitosan/poly (lactic acid)-coated piceatannol nanoparticles exert an in vitro apoptosis activity on liver, lung and breast cancer cell lines.
The aim of the study was to synthesize nanoparticles (NPs) with chitosan (CS), and poly (lactic acid) (PLA) as a carrier for the drug piceatannol (PIC). The synthesized nanoparticles form the composite of polymeric-drug nanoparticles (CS/PLA-PIC NPs) by dropping method. The preliminary and stability studies were determined for the polymers drug-loading capacity and encapsulation efficiencies. The in vitro drug release study showed that NPs provided a continuous release of the entrapped PIC. The NPs found to be a good scavenger for DPPH, SOD and NO radicals. MTT and LDH assays revealed higher cytotoxic efficacy of CS/PLA-PIC NPs in HepG2, A549 and MCF7 cells compared to CS-PLA NPs and PIC. Dual staining results showed the early/late-stages of apoptotic and necrotic cells. Furthermore, cells treated with CS/PLA-PIC NPs showed fragmenting DNA and also demonstrated for apoptotic cells percentage by flow cytometry. These results suggested that upon CS/PLA-PIC NPs exposure leads to decrease in cancer cell viability due to apoptosis.